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Worship through Song 

Worship through Communion 

Worship through Prayer 

Worship through Giving 

Worship through the Word 

“Honor Your Father and Your Mother” 

Exodus 20:12 / Pastor Jojo Ma 

Worship through Song 

_______________________________________________ 

 

Announcements 

 

 

1) Welcome to CrossLife Community Church! We’re so glad you’re here with us 

to worship God, remember the gospel together, encourage one another, and 

have fellowship in Christ. May the Lord be trusted and treasured this Lord’s 

Day! 

 

 

2) We continue to meet for our Prayer Gatherings on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays 

at 8pm and Theology in Thirty (TnT) on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 8pm. For 

this coming week we have Theology in Thirty on Wednesday. 

 

 

3) Special missions event: On Nov. 14th after church, we will be enjoying a fun-

filled time of learning about our adopted unreached people group, the Lao-

Isaan people of Thailand. Lunch will be $3 per person. Please sign up with 

Grace Yuan at the table outside the main entry. 

 

Connections 
 

1) To learn everything about our church, visit us at www.crosslifecc.com. Check our calendar, 

watch or download sermons, discover our ministries, learn our beliefs, values, and vision, read 

blogs, and much more. Check us out on your mobile devices too. 

 

2) Prayer praises and requests can be submitted using our online form, with your Connection Card, 

or emailed to Louisa Wong at prayer@crosslifecc.com. 

 

3) Online giving is available at www.crosslifecc.com. Other options like Zelle Pay and Online Bill 

Pay are available too. Email Karen Kwan at treasurer@crosslifecc.com. 

 

4) Share life together and join a LIFE Group! For more information on how to get plugged-in, see 

Ronald Yuan or email lifegroups@crosslifecc.com. 

 

5) Have you recently put your trust in Christ as Lord and Savior? Talk with one of our pastors to 

learn more about Christian Baptism. 

 

6) If you have been regularly attending CrossLife as a follower of Jesus, we encourage you to 

formally join us in full commitment through Church Membership. Please inquire with our pastors. 

 

7) For children under 4 years old, CrossLife offers Family Dedications. See our pastors. 

 

8) Is God calling you to missions? See Ronald Yuan or email missions@crosslifecc.com.  

 

9) If you would like to know more about our Children’s Ministry, see our Children's Director Joyce 

Young or email children@crosslifecc.com. We strive to provide your children with the very best 

care, loving teachers and helpers, and a Christ-centered curriculum. 

 

10) For information on our Crossway (youth/high school) and Crossroads (college/young adults) 

groups, see Pastor Justin or email him at justin@crosslifecc.com. 

 

11) Do you play an instrument? Would you like to serve through singing? Talk to Pastor Justin or 

email him at justin@crosslifecc.com.  

 

12) CrossLife is looking for more ushers.  If you are interested in serving in this area, please contact 

Eric Liu eliu0923@gmail.com.  

 

Our Elders and Deacons 
 

•Staff Elders: Jojo Ma jojo@crosslifecc.com, Justin Chan justin@crosslifecc.com 

•Lay Elders: Jeff Clarkson jeff@crosslifecc.com, Jerry Tom jerry@crosslifecc.com 

•Deacons: Ronald Yuan ronyuan@yahoo.com, Miron Hom gleehom@gmail.com, Ryan Kwa r_kwa@yahoo.com, 

Eric Liu eliu0923@gmail.com, David Podley dpodley@podley.net, Brad Young bjyoung045@gmail.com 

 

Weekly Scripture Memory Verses 
 

*Crosslings – Hebrews 11:8a- By faith Abraham obeyed 

*Crosswalk (1-3) – Exodus 20:4-6- You shall not make for yourself a carved image, or any likeness of anything that 

is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth. 5 You shall not bow 

down to them or serve them, for I the LORD your God am  a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers on the 

children to the third and the fourth generation of those who hate me, 6 but showing steadfast love to thousands 

of those who love me and keep my commandments. 

*Crosswalk (4-6) –Joshua 21:43-T hus the LORD gave to Israel all the land that he swore to give to their fathers. 

And they took possession of it, and they settled there. 


